)1:' p:o j

ircf, r s c)n ."he hi si--ory c rr :nl"' ttcuse in

Chippenhoc).:, \:eirncnt.. I chose tlis

tcDl-c: because I lianieC

to k:ioi,r rncre ab::ui our house. l'1r fa.n:-1y ard I already
some tnformai'-rcn abc)ut it

r.s re3i1y

t.r,'O h':ruses

bu-" wartecl Lo l:ncrr nore.

put in:o one/

ar.:rd

l"Iy hous;e

I r.rill te11 you about

each one. I r-i1I also te11 you abcui pec>pIe rvho lived
and rr\:ents tha'- hlp:ened around our

kne-"i

herer

.rouset

The sear-ch ir:r: my paper s;tartej by goi_ng to the

Clarenion Town ila-Ll anl buvincJ +-he b,'lok, Clarendon Vermont
1761--l-976. l.exi: "t mad: an appointnr;rt L'itl-r David Fotter,
one of Lhe Pcltt?r fanily mernberrs anc auihor of parts of the
above book.

r 1ci; nJr{: information l:rom h:m. Then r r+rote

to Ni.na Rut.h Lai.rcl \',3g-man, th.e previ.ous or-ner's daughter,
and r-equested i;:riornati.on. Hcwever ,she dicn't write back.
r

ther

n -n-eni Lo':.her c:ln€lt-ery across bhe meadow fron our house

tc gert dates anci rubbings. r later r,,.ent back and tooK
pictures.
'fhen .- col-1e:cted artif acl::,; f or ny oral reptrt
Finally f wrote ny repc)rt...ThrICE!!l
The firs;i

oLdest house is l;hat v{l caLl the back
house and v'as buLir-t try Francis Matt€ls;on a.d his wife, Mary,
before r71l " 'fhe onrl' way we h've of, te11.i,ng how o1d our
house is, is; by 1.o':king at the dates in a cemetery in back
aLrLd

of ou:r house. 'rrre-re are several grav3s there

f

ron the

Jne j-s nlarl':ec :lcr an infant

Ilaii€r scn's cli i-iC:t:ir.
of Francis

C)ther Eraves are mariied ru'itn

and Ma::y 1'laLteson'
Of t'ee chi.ldren's;

only a S*,one.

iaughier

grai,'eS, the beSt milrkei

says, "Phebe Caug.rier )', Francis; , I'iar:y Matteson Dieci Au;ust
10, 1J11". Therelore the hcus;e is aL least as o1'l ils 11l1
-

The f'ormer owner/ l"1rs. Nina Rr:ti-i \:of,i-man, had to1'l lls that

she iraC founC ;r s':o:re in the ceme*.err dated I113.

llut

we

coulii nct find it.
The Yatt.esionsi wera Torie:;. Thev had other Tory frienos
in tlLe area.

tell

ithe L:: nlne I{as t.her Irirshes.

you is about .Iohn Irish's; i.eatn '

pariy' of four :;cot:t-s from
Their names were Carotain
Clark,

Mancher

Ebenerze,

The st(trrl/ I r+i1L

I{e was killed

lshen

a

ster came to his leouse.
r AI.-en, Lieutenant f saac

Private John Train, and Phint,:as Clough. {llough

stcpped by fcr ,lir:ecti,:ns and k-as of:::ered dinner, but
refused.
Jo'hn Irish

I{hen Lfre Irish
laicl

,ic>wn

he

family fini:,;hed eatinE di-nner

frfr a resi,

Clouqh saw his chance

and
and

ran out the Coor. Una.:med Jo1^.n Irish follor+ed hin clutside,
dnrl rr'alked abouL ': t,hr':e rods (48 feei.l wonderinq what; could
ha''ze scared C1orr,:;h s(),

Then A. llen c.:ri-ie out f rorn betrind

a

faLlen maple tre,,l a:rrl r;hot Irish through the hand, s; evering
the third and nr :i,lcle f Inger.

When

the four nen

c;lm€) near

Ir.Lsh, he I'ellecl h.is I.rst rvords to t|:e men. They v€r for "I
sh.lll harm no rr.1 n, but 1oo< a-_ what they've done t.o me.,, He
he--d up his hancl fo: a--l to see.

Thern

rsaac clarl: shot

rri-sh throuqh the: hr:art:, at such clos€r ran,re bhat s;moke
rol.led out of his; clierst,. Irish flew back about 5-6 feet

anrl

i:el-l flat

on li:s i:ace. The ne:Ki iaj'he
i: at; .rer anc Frar: cis; l'iatteson.
The I'ia:tersor:r's house u.s origlnall.y

\4'as

buriec by his

built

or the crd

r road a:ross tne meadov rom r*'h:r:e we no\f live.
Thrs
p)osil roac is i:rcir an ol-d logg:i.nc; road. l. short dist.ance
a-,ral,
on t-he side o.i Suzie's peak :_s a ca.,-e r,-here Franr:is; Malteson
posi

:1

hid ri-s carpenie::'s +,:o1s so tlLe in.,;adrng Eritis]: r,ould not
finc tnem after t.he'i: attack on For,: TiconderoEa., Francis
Matteson died ir:bru'r'/ 4, rBr2 at t:re age of 69. His wife,
Mary, died foui:: ilal':s -_ater on Febru;iry 8,1812. lle think
at.r

e':iilemic swept, throuqh the,area. on Fran,-is Maiteson,s
i r; thi s poem :

Jrar,re

I lived tlLer conn-,cn ag.e of man
Yet al1 ti::e: tetrm appeard a span
Reader attenC believe reDent
No lifes bc,o short if fa,Lrl_y spent.
r will no''f tell y3u about; t;he rn,rin part of our
houseI tw^
\rne
tront houset) anl the p.oDle wiro lived in it:.
The
first o-nrner va:,; ,Juli,:s Ewinq. He mor-ed from pitts;fcrrd
to
here in the ear:'.Lrr 1g(10's to run a sii.kr+orn
farm and milr- for
cli:th procucti-cr
',, IJe'ost 1ike1y built our house. Jos€rrh
wa-rren potLer bought t,tLe house in
ther rB2rl ,s. He lived here
with his i+i-fe, r,uic-y' F:. Fiske pctrer,
and Lheir two children
Sal'11' and Noer- Sa1.ry narriei N-than
Fass;ett aboui rB52 anc
they ran the farm rr:rtil Nathan died
irr ther 1B6o,s. 15a1J_y,s
brother' Noel' r'{as a civil I{ar srrarpsirooter
vetera:r. He
bought, the farm fr.n hir; sister.when:,;he
became a r+iiiow.
i_re

-

r:ci:riec. Lyii,l P:,--ter ani had :;everal child:'en.

He ran the

iai:m unLil- iil98 rihen a hav wacrcrr joilei

forr,'ard and he fell
oi'i ani brcrl:e his neck. His sjoi-r, h'iLlian R. poLc,3r, anC
rriie, calrc PobLer: :an tire far-in anc 'lui1l a ne-ur hr:use next
C.ocr in the ea.r-Ly 1900's.

NoerI's rr'irlorr., Ll'oj-a, crtntinueC

Lo

1ri-e in our hous;e untiL her d:,ath in ihe late 192(l's. our
hc:se rsent to ir::r datghter, Blanche I?otter Laird. In the
19{o's the hc,us;{l lias soli to :lanche s son, Noel_ pott.er
Larrci and his l;ii:r,
when I'ioel Pot.ter

I'iina p.uth. My p;,.rents bought it in l9B3
i ed .

o

sometime in the 1a.ter

Jsoo,s th:r back house was moved
across the meail or,; anci a iiached tc the: f rort, house. rt ,,ras
probably mor/ec t,i. a il rar-ing: bee. This warr done whrenever
so;reone wantec t.O mo!'e a house or barn.
o:1 oxen \.iere us€,c

to drag a

,\s many as 3o yoke

bu i 1d inq

r am qla,1 r dici this prolr:cL because it taught me
ttti.ngs r cii not k,rcw about m).house. r zrm grad r now
more about some cf the people pho 1ir,,,=d here.
tlLe'v had very h,ard l ives but rovi ng f ,rni r i es .

live now, not thr:n,

knorv.

rt seems riker
r am happy

r

